**Baseball Program At Jeff Park Tonight**

**Saturday Baseball**

**Overcomes Delegt Ways Nicklaus Leads Westchester Open**

**Lolich Falters As Tigers Lose**

**Hommers Bring Expos Victory**

**Callison Pacs Yanks To Win**

**Chisox Take First Place**

**Special Olympic Games Open Monday Evening**

**Monday Softball Weekly Schedule**

**Lolich Falters As Tigers Lose**

**Chisox Take First Place**

**Maryland Team Earns Berth In Babe Ruth Series**

**WINSBORG, Del. (AP) —** Prince George’s County defeated Loudoun County 10-7 in the local opening game of the Babe Ruth World Series tournament here Saturday, awarding a berth to the Maryland area. The Prince George’s team, headed by外包and his 16-year-old teammates, scored 10 runs in the first inning, which was called after six outs. The Loudoun team scored six runs in the second inning, but could not overcome the 10-0 deficit.
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